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Adult Basic Education Funding in Minnesota
How It Works

The Formula: In 1999-2000, a representa1ve statewide group of ABE and Community Educa1on staﬀ met
intensively for several months to develop a statewide funding formula. Facilitated by the Minnesota
Department of Educa1on, the group grappled with the issue of how to insure an accessible system of ABE
services statewide. The focus was not on insuring funding for speciﬁc providers, but on insuring all
Minnesotans had access to meaningful ABE services.
A major component of discussion involved the challenges facing Twin Ci1es vs. Greater Minnesota programs.
In the Twin Ci1es, demand for classes was high (especially among English Language Learners), thus making it
important to ﬁnd a way to serve large numbers of students in classes. In Greater Minnesota, sparse popula1on
and great distances between popula1on centers presented challenges in delivering services in a meaningful
and accessible way, through one-on-one and small group instruc1on.
The recommenda1on from the group, adopted by the legislature during the next session, recognized public
schools as the primary means of ABE delivery, as they existed throughout the state and already served as the
primary ABE delivery conduit. There are four primary components to the formula1:

•
•
•
•

Contact Hour Aid, based on the number of student contact hours in each consor1a
Total popula1on in the service area of each school district consor1a
Number of Limited English Proﬁcient (LEP) students in the service area of each school district consor1a
Number of adults 25 and older without a secondary creden1al in the service area of each school
district consor1a

The strategy of this approach was that all parts of the state would receive equitable funding. Greater
Minnesota received propor1onately more funding, recognizing the unique challenges posed by long distances
and sparse popula1on. While the eﬀec1ve rate of all four components combined has been $7-8/per hour in
the Twin Ci1es core, consor1a in Greater Minnesota receive as much as $22 per hour. There is also an annual
cap on revenue hour growth of 11% per consor1um.
In addi1on to school districts, non-proﬁt community based organiza1ons were allowed to access contact hour
funding only, whether they belonged to larger district consor1a or existed independently. School districts may
choose to share their base with CBO members, but are not required to, and none appear to do so.
The formula has proven highly eﬀec1ve in developing and maintaining an ABE delivery system that serves the
en1re state, and has resulted in a system admired na1onally for innova1on and eﬀec1veness.
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Formula Distribution of ABE Funding
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In addition, 2% of all funds (later changed to 3%) was reserved for statewide professional development via
Supplemental Service grants awarded on a competitive basis.
1

2018 Legislative Platform
The LAN Board has adopted a 2018 legislative platform designed to stabilize financial resources to
ABE programs in Minnesota. The platform was developed over several months of thought and
feedback from the LAN Membership.

LAN INITIATIVE
Since 2001, the contact hour rate has remained
virtually unchanged $5.72 in 2001 vs. $6.05 in
2016-2017.
The inflation rate during this time period has been
more than 37%. The overall impact has been a
significant decrease in funding to support needed
ABE services.
The proposed platform addresses this shortfall by
increasing resources for all consortia.

LAN SUPPORTS
LAN favors continued funding to help defray
the cost of secondary credential testing.

There are two planks in the platform:
● Change the 3% ABE growth factor to a
3% annual inflationary increase
● Support the ABE funding formula as it
stands, opposing any funding requests
intended to help meet the general
operating costs of individual providers
which does not benefit all programs
statewide

www.literacyactionnetwork.org

LAN Supports the Northstar Digital Literacy
Assessment capital request of $150,000 to
upgrade this statewide digital literacy
assessment to reflect evolution in HTML5
standards.

info@literacyactionnetwork.org

Background: There are four primary components to the ABE formula:
•
•
•
•

Contact Hour Aid, based on the number of student contact hours in each consortia
Total population in the service area of each school district consortia
Number of Limited English Proficient (LEP) students in the service area of each school district consortia
Number of adults 25 and older without a secondary credential in the service area of each school district

2017: Total students served: - 66,314; Participants (12+ hours) - 40,942
Total contact hours - 5,497,385; portion of contact hours provided by 20 CBOs: 40%
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Summary of Minnesota ABE: 2017
Total students served: 64,878
Total contact hours: 5,302,063

GED/Adult Diploma/College Preparation
17%

English Language Learner
56%

Basic Skills
26%
Other
1%
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Locations and Contact Hours for Community Based Organizations (CBOs)
Providing ABE Services in Minnesota
Total Minnesota contact hours, 2017: 5,302,063
Total CBOs: 20 - 1,051,864 hours (+DOC 847,236 hrs)
Total Hours Earned by Non-Base Programs: 1,899,100 (36% of state contact hours)

Minneapolis Consor-um Agency/Contact Hours 16-17:
Ceder Riverside = 65,607
English Learning Center = 46,367
Learning In Style = 31,584
Somali Success School = 101,740
Summit OIC = 21,606
Volunteers of America = 39,349
Minneapolis Consor-um CBO Contact Hours = 306,253
Other CBOs
InternaIonal EducaIon Center = 82,160
American Indian OIC = 7,635
Lyndale Neighborhood AssociaIon = 17,702
(part of East Metro ConsorIum)
ThinkSelf - 8,681

St. Paul Consor-um Agency/Contact Hours 16-17:
CLUES = 27,898
Guadalupe AlternaIve Programs = 72,813
Hmong American Partnership = 56,406
Hmong Cultural Center = 24,758
InternaIonal InsItute = 69,389
Minnesota Literacy Council = 241,294
MORE = 37,784
Neighborhood House = 58,212
Vietnamese Social Services = 40,880
St. Paul Consor-um CBO Contact Hours = 629,433
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Overview of Adult Basic Education in Minnesota
Key Facts

Core Services
High school equivalency (formerly GED) preparation and testing, Standard Adult High School Diploma,
English Language Learning, Basic Skills, Family Literacy, integrated English Language and Civics
Education (IEL/Civics)
Initiatives and Priority Areas
Adult Career Pathways: Preparing Adults for Postsecondary Education, Training, Employment and
Workforce Education.
Distance Learning and Digital Literacy: Building Adults’ Technology Skills.
Number Served (2017)
Total Served: 64,878
Total Contact Hours: 5,302,063
Who is Served

Must be 17 and over, not enrolled in secondary school, and seeking a secondary credential or lacking
skills in any of the basic academic areas including reading, math, writing and speaking English.
Students - English Language Learners - 39%; in Corrections - 17%; Single parents - 10%;
unemployed 26%; receiving public assistance - 12%; no prior schooling - 8%
Selected Outcomes

The average participant in Minnesota’s ABE system received 140 hours of instruction in 2015.
33% of ABE participants who had or earned a secondary credential were enrolled in postsecondary
institutions within the first year after exiting ABE.
Locations
44 consortia serve the state.
Consortia deliver ABE programming at public schools, workforce centers, community/technical
colleges, prisons/jails, libraries, learning centers, tribal centers, and non-profit organizations.
Consortia hire more than 1,400 staﬀ (licensed teachers, paraprofessionals, counselors and
administrators) and work with more than 1,400 trained volunteers to provide high quality instruction.
68% of paid instructors are part-time (primarily due to insuﬃcient funding).
Professional Development
Minnesota ABE has a comprehensive professional development system funded through statewide
Supplemental Services providers.

